
English Menu



Breakfast Packages
(until 12 pm)

Continental Plus     $60
Coffee, tee or milk
Glass of orange juice 
Fruits or cereals 
Sweet bread or toast 

 
American breakfast   $95

Coffee, tee or milk
Glass of orange juice
Fruits or cereals
Sweet bread or toast 
Eggs al gusto

 
Mexican breakfast   $105

Coffee, tee or milk
Glass of orange juice
Fruits or cereals
Sweet bread or toast 

Mexican dishes:
- Chilaquiles with chicken
(with green or red sauce)

- Enchiladas with chicken
(with green or red sauce)

- Molletes (with bacon, chorizo
or ham) *extra

- Grilled steak    $20 
- Steak Arrachera   $60

Chilaquiles with red sauce

Eggs mexican style

Hot chocolate



Enchiladas with chicken and green sauce

Molletes with bacon



Eggs with chorizo

Healthy omelette



Hot cakes with strawberries

Breakfast a la carta
Sweet bread     $10

French bread     $50
Traditional french style
with bread brioche, accompanied
by red fruits compot.

Classic hot cakes     $45
Traditional, accompanied by
butter and jam.

Hot cakes with strawberry compot
homemade      $55

Accompanied by whipped cream
and a touch of chocolate.

Hot cakes with banana    $55
Accompanied by nuts
and cajeta sauce.

Fruits of the season    $35
Our choice of seasonal fruits
accompanied by
yogurt and granola.

Eggs al gusto     $55
Scrambled, with chorizo sausage,
ham, bacon, montados
or mexican style.

Huevos tirados with arrachera meat $85
Eggs accompanied with
stripes of arrachera meat.

Traditional omelette    $60
Made with cheese and a racion
to choose from ham, bacon
or mushrooms.

Healthy omelette     $60
Made with egg white,
low fat cheese, mushrooms
and spinach.

Traditional molletes    $40
With bacon, chorizo or ham  $60
With arrachera meat    $90

Traditional
Enmoladas      $70

With our delicious mole poblano
sauce and stuffed with chicken.

Enchiladas suizas    $70
With our house recipe
and stuffed with chicken.

Enchiladas      $60
With green or red sauce
and stuffed with chicken.

Enfrijoladas     $60
Stuffed with chicken and a bit of
chorizo sausage and avocado on top.

Chilaquiles      $60
With green or red sauce,
accompanied with chicken and refried beans.

Enchiladas suizas

Huevos montados

Enmoladas



Starters
and small dishes
Choice of tlacoyos    $25

Traditional (3)

Choice of sopecitos    $25
With green and red sauce (3)

Guacamole      $30

Chicken soup     $30

Soup Azteca     $45
Traditional soup of tortilla with chili,
pork cracklings, avocado, cream and cheese.

Traditional
Steak or grilled chicken breast  $70

Accompanied by steamed vegetables
and refried beans.

Milanesa beef or chicken   $80
Accompanied by potato wedges
and salad.

Soup Azteca

Ribs Teotihuacan



Salad de la casa

Milanesa chicken

Chicken breast Teotihuacana

Light dishes
Salad de la casa     $70

Lettuce, spinach, sugar-coated nuts,
strawberries, goat cheese and
balsamic vinegar.

 
Salad Teotihuacana    $50

Lettuce, carrots, tomatoes,
avocado, honey and blueberries

Salad César     $50
Traditional with chicken and  
house dressing.

Pasta Alfredo     $60
Delicious pasta Italian style
with butter, cream and  
cheese parmesan.

You can choose these delicious extras
to accompany your Pasta Alfredo:
- With chicken     $20
- With shrimps     $50

Pasta 3 cheeses     $80
Traditional pasta with mozzarella, 
parmesan y manchego cheese.

Pasta Bolognese     $90
Traditional bolognese with ground
beef and tomato sauce

Specialities
Chicken breast Teotihuacana  $95

A speciality of the house, stuffed 
with ham, manchego and yellow cheese,
wrapped in bacon and covered with
chipotle sauce served with pasta
or salad.

Costillas Teotihuacan    $100
Delicious pork ribs bathed
in peanut sauce accompanied
with rice and refried beans.



Our steaks
Arrachera 250 grs    $170
New York 250 grs    $170
Rib-Eye 350 grs    $190

Garnish of nopales (prickley pear),
cambray onions, toasted chilis,
refried beans, guacamole
and potatoes.

For cravings
Hamburger Classic    $65

With bacon, ham and cheese/potatoes.

Hamburger  Hawaiian    $70
Pineapple, ham, sausage
and cheese/potatoes.

Hamburger BBQ     $70
Onion rings, bacon,
BBQ  sauce and cheese/papas.

Hamburger Rib-Eye    $95
Rib-Eye (175 grs), manchego cheese,
mushrooms, guacamole
and cheese/potatoes.

Club Sandwich     $70
House recipe with potatoes.

Choice of chicken wings (7 pieces)  $60
Marinated, BBQ and Tabasco Sauce,
(our delicious house recipe, a little spicy).

Arrachera

Hamburger Classic



Hamburger BBQ



Chicken nuggets     $50

Potato wedges     $35

Orden de sincronizada    $30

Melted cheese with chistorra sausage $60

Melted cheese with mushrooms  $45

Chicken nuggets

Potato wedges



Melted cheese with chistorra

Desserts
Corn bread with vanilla ice cream   $28
Lemon pie       $25
Ice cream strawberry, vanilla and chocolate $25

Ask us also for 
our dessert of the day!

Corn bread with vanilla ice cream



Avenida Pemex  #32 San Lorenzo
Tlalmimilolpan, C.P. 55847 Teotihuacán,

Estado de México, México.
www.hotelteotihuacan.com


